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RBPORT OB TiB pLO=rO B MADB AT lrwna LAKE, B.C. 

OB TRB BODBTX 0lwuP OF BXBRRAL CLAIMS. 

A goophyrical surrrey utlli~ing rpecial magnet16 

tllreotional detecti- equipment was lnrt#gated by Mr. Q.8. 

Eldrldge who also lnstruoted the area In which the survey 

was oonducted. 

Preliminary work on raapler from the vicinity 

indicated rufficient magnetite was prerent in the ore to 

warrant that the Instrument would be benerlcial in determln- 

lng relative soner for drilling and development work. The 

winter condltionr on Alleyne Lake pormltted an accurate 

survey and measurementa to be taken on tha ioe. 

The aocompanylng plan indicates the dlreotlonal 

measurements and atrength8 taken Srom 22 rtatlons. The 

direational results are derived by veatorr from combined 

vertical and horisontal readingr. Shore dual readings 

dictate the dlreatlon and rtrength of devlatlon created by 

distortion of the earths magnetic field off a bario zero for 

the area, aa shown in the plan. 

Normally vertical and horizontal reading9 require 

two instruments set up alternately at the same rtation and 
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as the time difference will call for diurnal corrections the 

readings are subject to considerable error unlers a third 

instrument at a fixed station is aimultanwusly read to give 

% corrwtlve figure. 

The dual measurements were made pBsslble by the usm 

of an earth inductor inrtrument operating on the voltage 

null plane, analogour to a direction finding loop antenna 

operating on the null signal position. This zero potential 

operation does not require a specified magnetic intensity 

qnd is not affected by changer in magnetic intensity, but 

only by the direction of the liner of fore.. The geological 

structure and magnetia suscoptlblllty of the formations create 

the distortion of the lines which may be anynhere off normal 

In a 360° radiius. 

The instrument muat be equippmd for close tolerance 

setting on liner and level to enable detection of variations 

greater than tuo minutes of a degree, In both the horlsontal 

and vertical planes. 

It rhould be understood that the maximum distortion 

will occur on the rides of the sane of maximum lntemity 

and that there will be little or no distortion dlreatly over 

the center of maximum lntemlty. In thla manner the instrument 

till give maxiaum results on the perimeter of the zone of 

maximum intenrity and the gradfent of the perimeter will 

indicate a profIle as well a8 directional indication of thir 

center of maximum Intensity. 
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Referring to the acoompanping plan the firrt traverse 

on Bounty !j claim commenced at statlon 1. The readings here 

were very close to normal on stations 1 and 2 with only local 



formation dlrtortlon of approxfmately 5 mlnuter. The 

remainder of the traverro ladlcatod a AoTthWly tnnd tith 

lncrearlng lntenrlty. The 8tatiOM 6 8nd 7 vary up to 

approximately 1 degree with a northwrt directional IndlcatioA. 

Thlr 18 further conflrmd by station8 8 and 9 on the northern 

traverre OS 8lmilar stnngth and direetloAa1 readlIQ?r. 

The reaond aart-wnrt tWer8@ produced Aor pO8itiW 

Aorthwarterly r88UltS, all fn QO.88 Or 30 BillUt~8 dwiation 

aAd crtation 15 a deviation of 2 dogner iA a W8tOrly dinotioa. 

Thir traver80 Indicated poritiraly the aenter of intenrity 

to be approximately In the dimation fndlcated by rtation 14. 

The dlreation or station 15 being influenced by It8 clorer 

proximity to the aenter of fnten8lty whiah 18 not neaa88arlly 

the center of the main body. 

The third traverra on Bounty 3 rhovr vary rtrong 

nrultr OA 8tatiOM 16, 17, aAd 18 iAdiCatiIig the& relatively 

alore proximity to the aentr8 oi a w8tsrly nax1mum~ 

The fourth trarerm on Bounty 1 lmliaater a deflnlta 

wrterly trend, wen OA the bmbr reading8 of 19 and 20. 

I 

The rtrong reading8 of station8 18 and 22 would indiaato 

that drilling rhould b8 dose on alaimr Botlnty 2 and 4. 

The rellablllty Of COA8i8tMey Of the reading8 iOr 

dirtaacor 0r 1,000 it. or mom rr0m a porrible outer 0r 

formation would indicate jurtlflaation ror drilling aad dwolop 

mmt work OA the Bounty alaimr 2, 4 and 6. There %8 a 

pO88ibility of a north-8outh formation with a wrtorly dip 

that would projeat further l a8t OA the Bounty 3 crlaila mar the 

third traverse due to projection ot the topography at thl8 point. 
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The entire survey required four days and lnoluded 

a geophysical engineer, an instrument man and tuo assistants. 

The caloulating and plottln# of the Information required an 

additional day. The equipment was powered by batteries, 

carried In paakr, along with eleotronlc amplifiers. The 

tripode was equipped wfth sourhoes. 

ELECTRONIC LARORATORIRS OF CANADA LIMSTED. 

DLHt dcp 

Bncloaare. 





The usual reference made in determlnlng the 

capabilities of the magnetlo instrument Is in gamma aeusltlvlt~ 

for measurement of intensity. The super dip Instruments claim 

a sensitivity of one gamma for tripod operation. Mobile 

instruments may be classed as airborne, waterborne, or quick- 

reading hand operated instruments. In this class of mobile 

Instruments the aolls exael the magnetic bar. This is 

principally due to the maximum voltage axis of the aoil being 

so broad that the deviations of angle from mobility are not 

critical, in relation to the voltage derived from the magnetla 

field. 

2. J&tCONw 

The information that is being sought, is to dote- 

variations In the earth’s Sleld caused by structural ohanger 

and susceptibilities within the earth’s surface. When these 

magnetic intensity methods are used, the measurements do no6 

only involve earth’s structure but also Include terrestrial 

geophysias. 

The deviations in the inclination and declination 

oacur wherever magnetic intensity changes occur from struature 

or susaeptlbility. To isolate what is u.=ally termed distortion 

of the earth’s field for measurement purposes an Instrument is 

required to Indicate the axaat angle of the earth’s field 

regardless of intenafty. This may be done with an inductor 

aoil type instrument with preaise axis aontrol, and an 

exceptionally sensitive electronic bridge for measuring the 

angle that provides sero voltage, instead of maximum voltage. 



The iatrrpretatioa or the outh magnotlo distortion 

pattams beaome almost dlreet reading vlthoat oorreation, 

aompensation or perlodla aalibratloa. Hownor, the tolerance 

is too oloso for mobile operation and must be used vith 

traaalt and tripod. 

The problem or finding points or maximum intensity 

sad polariaatlon generally are ao longer of interest. If 

the earth’s rleld la treated as a aourae of eaergy vith wzwnl 

angles, in aeoordaaoo with a geographic loeatioh, thea variations 

from this direatlon vi11 indiaate a ahange in magnetia lateaaity 

in the dlreetioa in vhlah the deviation has oaared. 

If’ soaea of intensity or anomolioa am ooaaidered 

to be dlpolea with a magnetic mwmnt tovards the earth’s 

9010, then boarings may be taken to dotermlne the relatlvo 

horlnontal direation of the momoly,wui the rortlo8l ukgle 

ladicatlng aiae and depth. 

The advantage in this tsahnique or dirootloa ilndlng 

is that the naxlrua4 aenaltirity oamra at a 18toral point oa 

a radius rrom the anomol~,and at a dlataaao approximately 

equal to the depth of the loveat pole of the dipole oaualag 

th6 anomaly. Readings may be obaened many timer, the lateral 

distance wer the depth or tho earth’s pole-aoeklag lover 

dipole b This chareoteristic affords considerable iniormatioa 

oa the structural ahape, strike and dip oi tho magaatlo 

auaeeptlble rone,and by flold appliaation of nomogram aharta, 

readlnga are interpreted on sight to guido the geophyaloiat 

la l ettiag up additional survey lines. In addition, the 

l enaltivity of this method 9ermlta readings spaced up to 1,000 

root or more to roador faformatloa on the exiatame of any 

rearonable large ~omoly, 



The instrument ir barad on a direction Slndin( 

rystlrm wherein the earth'8 aagnetic field I8 troatod a8 an 

omitted rignal. The 8OIl8 Of m8ylstiC iAt8Mity i8 tn8t.d 

a8 a reaondary rignal. A aoil 18 utlllaad with a~ olootronlo 

detection aa resolver meanr,to take 8 boaring on the angle 

of r&ICeptiOA d8Ulting from the relation of the earth'8 

primary signal and the aeoondary rlgnal. By rotation of 

the transit, the aoil may be u8ed to @To the rtnngth Of 

the earth's fleld,br Ixverraly, the point of aanaellation in 

the direction of the earth’s field. It 18 found the iAt@Arftl 

or rtreqth of the earth's field aearursment 18 of little 

value, as this 18 8ubjeat to variatlona iTOm 80urOO8 Other 

than the area of iAteiW8t, ft g'raatlp clouds interpretation 

of lateral mda re8ult8. 

Tha mearunment of angle by aaAaellatlon with a very 

8@MitiV@ eleCtrOniC detector pMlCit8 8 tOl~~&lllCO Of phi6 Md 

NibIll 2 tiinut.8 of a degree to be malntaIAed, 0V.A 011 

alternate day8 8Ad times In the lame location. This provider 

three ala8nslon81 veatorr. Periodia aalibration is not 

Ilbao8sary7 

The aetomlnmtlon of polarlsation from the anomaly 

which 28 normally roforred to a8 plU8 or tiAU6,alld QUOtOd 

IA 8tnAgth by ga8Ima8, am aompletely igmna during thr, 
operation of th8 Inrtrumnt. Howwor, lnterpntation from the 

vedtorriderlvad from tha readiAgr,give the polarizetioA,aAd 

the eentre of the magnetiaally ruseeptible 801~~ 



The equipment menight door not l xemd 5 lbr. and 18 

in addition to the trarult. There are batteries suitable ior 

sevozal day8 work. The avarago rtatlon rat-up time 18 

8ppMxlmately 20 mlnut.8. 

The operator derive8 all his roadingr irotm tha 

transit by adjusting the v~rnlerr to tha voltage null, whloh 

la heard In an oarphonee The two reading8 Srtm the vertioal 

and horirontal plane8 are the deviationa that are pluo or 

mlnusthe nonaalaxir. Tb rerultant veotor 1s derived to 

produce a plan vieu oc aA arrow baloatitq thm diMtJtiOI& OS 

deviation, which nay range through 360Q, and the length of 

the arrow is proportional to the degns 02 deviation. 

This prerentation gives direct information ior 

l aoh station and a grid for ammolies is not mceasaryn 

Howwer, traverars are miaessary to tie in the survey and 

should be made in location8 that will convey the moat fnloraation 

and not in area8 of little i!ltsrort, thereby reduoing cost and 

time of the runey. 

4. - 

The lnrtruwnt con8irtr of a oomplete tranrlt and 

doteotor c\oll,on the axir of the tele8aopej80 that rlmultanaou8 

and aoourate line righting say be aaoompli8hodialon( with tha 

geophyricral awadIng in oaa ret-up. 

The Information derived by deteotion of the dlroetion 

oi the earth’8 flold, or dwiatlon thmefrom, either in the 

horiaontal or vortlcal plan@ permits the operator to deter&no 

the ao8t llkaly location for th8 next traverre. 



The dotootion systea, based on magnetic nulls, 18 

not lnfluenco& by magnetic Intensity or diurnal ohangeso 

Therefore, all read148 are relatively permanent and ma7 be 

oheaked at an7 time. 

The major information supplied 18 derived iroa the 

distortion of the anoaoly flux in the horixontal perimeter of 

the sone of susooptlbilit7 aad not the area direct17 over 

this xone, thus a much greater detectable work14 area Is 

available for a given ore sane 8180. 

There lateral read148 ot the earth’s magaetlt 

distortion provides Information on the shape and depth of 

the aaomol.7 and doer not depend upon local attraotlon wer a 

proje8ted portion of the l aomoly near the surrace, such 88 

an outcrop0 It Is common to obtain readings for a thousand 

root In a radius from the aoatre zoue oi anomalies in igneous 

ronsatioas~ 

IS. - 

Lateral laterpretstion of the result14 veators 18 

usual17 applied to advantage during the surveys 

The interpretation ixwn the rield notes and result- 

ing oeator plans, should be made on the bssfs that all 

anomalies are made up ot one or more dipoles suspended in the 

earth’s field. These dipoles vi11 have the north seek4 OF 

poaitlvo pole below the negative pole on a plane with the 

loaal inclination. 

The motors am mado up OS the variations or devlatloas 

rrom normal, therefore the earth’s ileld has geen removed add 

only the ~0~017 field is be14 aonsldered. If this anoaoly 

is tonridered as a &Lpole then the polarlsatlon all bs 



obsoned instantly by the fnfluewe from the oarth’s field 

upon the lines of force or indicating vectors. 

The curvature of these lines into oardiold patterns 

around the anomaly show the uentre of the aardlold over the 

negatlte pole and lines l ttraoted south, for normal dipole8 

In the northern hemisphere. Variationa in the ahape of the 

aardloid patterns indicate the relative locations of tin 

dipole and shape of the anomaly. 

The earth* 8 north field influences the lower 

positive pole or bottom of the anomaly creating the cardlold 

depression on the northern hlf of the anomaly. Depth 

estimates to the bottom of the dipole should be made from the 

information north of the anomaly. 

The earth’s south Sleld lnfluenues the upper negative 

pole of the anomoly creeting the cardioid bulge or attraatlon 

of lines to the eouth. 

Depth estimates to the top OS the dipole should 

be made Srom the south of the ano~oly. The lines of least 

distortion are in a north-south plane through the middle oi 

the dipole. Distortion of these lines Indicate polar OUtarOp- 

ing or dipole stoping away from the centre of the main bow. 

6. m 

The reliability of the readings permits preliminary 

surveys with well spaaed stations up to a thousand feet or 

more to locate aones of interest. This can be considered a 

means of geophysical prospeetlng and when a more detailed 

survey is Indicated for development nork, the same readings 

will tie in to the more alosely spaoed traverse sfationsr 
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* The 0011 is mounted on ths tmlosoopm of en l n&mmrin( 

trunslt with its rotetlonel 8x1s pmll.1 to the p&W of the 

te1esoopS. WhSn this ax18 18 set on the l eat lnuZlnatIoa end 

dSallnatIon OS thm l srth's magJmtl#a AO roltsgs 18 dorltod tram 

the rotstlng roil. Ally other po8ltlon will produo. voltagm 

from auttlng the lltms of rosa. by the a0118 rotstlon. 

As ro@rrod to in this uomlmont, pago 5, paragraph 2 - 

the snglo of the earth's field ln lnallnstlon snd daalIn&tlon 
is read dlnatly off the trcmrlt v~rnlorr. Thlr exeat point 

Is datamlnad by the ebnnw of a tone or null in the aswhom 
This l lImlnsto8 the naed of 8 motor or noordlng Ia8trumant~ 

TN8 gaop~slosl Instrument 18 not a stock mod01 snd 

wss davalopod in British Columbls. TN8 instrument, In its 

pnsont fom, 00n818t8 of 8 a011 and aloak drfvlng moahsnlsm. 

The diameter of thS weblo aoI1 18 33" wd has an laduat8me 

of 175 Henrys* 
The roltmge detootlq Mit Is a 3 tube olootroaia 

Instrument consisting of a dare volt dstsator end tons bslsnalng 
unit for on1 nproductlon. 

It should be uadorstood that this Ir not a nthod of 

~easurlng magnmtlcl Intensity and Is a method for dmtmrmInln# ths 

l bsoluto angle OS the earth's mrgnatla field and utIllSm8 a 

taahnlque that IS gemrally confined to observatory wa#onmntS~ 

BIWTRONIC L4BORAT~JEq,OP CARAM LIJlIl'BD. 
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1930 - 1940 - 

MO-1945- 
1945 - 1957 - 

Hr. Hlngs In Cherge OS Oeop~slcsl uplorstlon ior 
the Consolldeted lialnlng 6: Smelting Goa 
supt. 0r Rasosrah, can. 8IgMl cosp., Mstlonsl 
Resewoh Cotmall, Ottsn~ 
President, B.&C. 




